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Two polarographic method.s of molybdenum determination in glas.ses in the 
range 0.0002 to 0.1 % are de.scribed. The first i.s based on measuring the catalytic 
current of Ma-reduction by means of fast scan differential pulse polarography 
on the hanging mercury drop electrode in the medium of .sulphuric acid, per
chloric acid and sodium sulphate. The second, more sensitive method, utilizes 
the same technique, but a solution of potassium nitrate and 8 - hydroxy
quinoline as the medium. Using the method.s decribed, amounts of 0.1 to 1 mg l-1 

and 1 to 10 µg 1-1 respectively can be determined with a relative error wich 
does not exceed 10 % . 

INTRODUCTION 

Electric melting of glass, mainly lead-silicate glass, causes corrosion of molybde
num electrodes even when vanous protective measures (anodic passivation, low
current frequency etc. ) are used. The corrosion diminishes the life of electrodes, 
corrosion products enter the glass and influence its homogeneity including the 
spectral characteristics [ 1]. 

Emission spectral analysis is used for routine control of molybdenum content 
in glass. This method requires a series of standards with known contents of mo
lybdenum. In analytical control of molybdenum content in standards and also 
in glasses produced, use is made of a photometric method [2, 3] based on the reac
tion of Mo(V) with ammonium thiocyanate in sulphuric acid medium. The orange
red coloured complex is measured at 460 nm. Mo(VI) is reduced to Mo(V) using 
thiourea and cupric ions. The factors infuencing the determination and the optimum 
conditions for the photometric determination will be published [4]. Atomic absorp
tion spectrometric and polarographic methods were also proposed [5]. 

The development of new polarographic techniques [6-9], especially the use 
of fast-scan differential pulse polarography on the hanging mercury drop electrode 
CFS DPP -HMDE) in the medium of sulphuric acid, perchloric acid and sodium 
sulphate (for 0.1 to 0.005 % of Mo) or in the medium of potassium nitrate and 
8-hydroxyquinoline (for 0.01 to 0.0002 % of Mo) allows fast and accurate determina
tion of molybdenum in glass. For evaluation of the measurements, the method
of calibration graph or the standard addition technique may be used.
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Re agents  a n d  apparatuR  

Analytical grade reagents were used throughout. Apart from common reagents 
and apparatus the following were used: 
Sintering mixture: Intimately mix anhydrous sodium carbonate, potasium 
nitrate and magnesium oxide (light) in the mass ratio 2 : 1 : 1. 
Sodium carbonate, solution 0.1 % m/v. 
Supporting  e lectro lyte  A: Dissolve 35.5 g of anhydrous sodium sulphate 
in 300 ml of water and add 42 ml of sulphuric and 36 ml perchloric acid. Transfer 
to a 500 ml volumetric flask, coll, dilute to the mark and mix. 
Supporting  e lectrolyte  B: Dissolve .50.6 g of potassium nitrate in water, add 
10 ml of nitric acid (0.5 mol 1-1 ), transfer to a 200 ml volumetric flask, dilute to 
the mark and mix. 
8-Hydrox y q uinol ine  solution, 0.03 mo! 1-1: Mix 0.217 g of the solid with
1 ml of acetic acid and dissolve in water. Transfer to a 50 ml volumetric flaRk,
dilute to the mark and mix.
Me thyl  red, Rodi um s a l t, indicator  ,rnlution 0.1 % m/v: Dissolve 0.05 g
of the Rolid in 50 ml water containing 1 drop of sodium hydroxide solution
(1 mol l-1). 
Potassi u m  hydroxide, solution 0.2 mo! 1-1

• 

Molybde num, s tock  so lut ion  (1000 mg J-1 ): Dissolve 0.1841 g of ammonium
heptamolybdate tetrahydrate in water, add l ml of sulphuric acid solution (1 + 1),
transfer to a 100 ml volumetric flask, dilute to the mark and mix.
Molybdenum ;;tandard  so lut ions: Prepare the solutions containing 25 and
2 µg of molybdenum in 1 ml by appropriate dilution. The solutions should be
acidified with 1 ml of sulphuric acid solution (l + 1) per 100 ml and prepared
immediately before use.
P o larographic  ana lyser PA 3 (Laboratorni pfistroje, Praha), equipped with
the static mercury drop electrode SMDE-1, chart recorder TZ 4100 and apparatus
for nitrogen purifying.

Procedu re 

D ecomposition of  the sample 

Weigh to the nearest 0.2 mg approximately 0.5 to 1.0 g of  the finely ground sample 
(according to the content of molybdenum) into a platinum dish and add sintering 
mixture (sample and sintering mixture in the weight ratio 1 : 4). Mix thoroughly, 
place the covered dish in an electric furnace at 850°C and keep it there for 40 min. 
To the partly cooled sinter cake add water and stirr with glass rod until fine ma;,h 
is obtained and add 20 ml of warm water more. Allow to digest for 2 hours on the 
top of a steam bath, then allow to cool and stand overnight. Filter the warm solu
tion through a medium density filter into a 100 ml volumetric flask and wash the 
residue with hot sodium carbonate solution. The volume of filtrate Rhould not 
exceed 80 ml. Prepare the blank in the same manner. 

P o larographic  determination - method A: 

In this method the catalytic current of the Mo(VI) reduction in the medium of ml
phuric and perchloric acid is measured by FS DPP on HMDE (E

p 
= -0.25 V vs 
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SCE). The peak heights depend on the concentration linearly in the range of 0.1 to 
1.2 mg 1-1

• 

Fill the filtrate to 100 ml and mix. Transfer 5.00 or 10.00 ml to a 50 ml volu
metric flask, add 25 ml of supporting electrolyte A and after carbon dioxide escapes 
dilute to the mark and mix. Final concentration of supporting electrolyte (HC1O4 + · 
+ H2SO4 + Na2SO4 ) is 1.0 + 0.75 + 0.25 mol 1-1• Use a part of this solution
for cleaning up the polarographic vessel and the electrode system. The vessel is
then tempered in the thermostatic bath to (22 ± 0.1) °C. The temperature coef
ficient of molybdenum peak current in the range 15-30 °C is 7.5 % K-1. Air
is then driven out by bubbling with purified nitrogen. After 10 minutes introduce
a stream of nitrogen above the surface of the solution and measure the catalytic
current under the following conditions:
System of three electrodes; drop "magnitude": 80 ms; polarization speed (scan):
-20 mV s-1; chart speed: 1 mm s-1; sampling intervals: 0.2 s (.FS); pulse amplitu
tude: - 50 mV; initial potential: 0 V; end potential:- 0.5 V; sensitivity 13 at
chart range 2 V (80 nA/100 mm). The potential of the working electrode is compa
red against SCE. The platinum electrode serves as an auxiliary electrode.
Determine the molybdenum present by reference to a calibration graph: Transfer
to separate 50 ml volumetric flasks measured volumes of standard solutions cor
responding to the range 0 to 50 µ.g of molybdenum with the aid of a micropipette,
add 25 ml of supporting electrolyte A, dilute to the mark, mix and measure as
described above. Prepare the calibration graph by plotting the catalytic current
agai1rnt the concentration of molybdenum expressed in micrograms.

Polarographic  determinat ion  - method B: 
This method is more sensitive and therefore applicable for a molybdenum content 
lower than 0.005 % . The principle of this method is reduction of the Mo--!---8-hydro
xyquinoline complex in the medium of the acidified solution of potassium nitrate. 
Peak heights are linearly dependent on the concentration in the range of 1 to 
10 µg 1-1 of molybdenum. 
Fitrate after decomposition of the sample is collected in a 100 ml volumetric 
flask containing 2.5 ml of nitric acid (for the neutralization of sodium carbonate 
and for acidifying the medium which suppre,-ses the adsorption of molybdenum). 
Mix the solution carefully to facilitate escape of carbon dioxide then dilute to the 
mark and mix. Transfer 5.00 ml (for content 0.001 % of Mo in glass) into a 50 ml 
volumetric flask, add 20 ml of water, one drop of methyl red indicator solution 
and neutralize with potassium hydroxide solution from red to yellow. Then add 
10 ml of supporting electrolyte B and 1 ml of the 8-hydroxyquinoline solution, 
dilute to the mark and mix. Final concentration of the supporting electrolyte 
(KNO-' + HNO3 + 8-hydroxyquinoline) is 0.5 + 0.005 + 0.0006 mol 1- 1 respecti
vely After bubbling with nitrogen (10 min) measure the solution under following 
wnditions: temperature (22 ± 0.1) °C - (temperature coefficient is 2. 7 % K-1); 

initial potential: -0.7 V; end potential: 0 V; polarization speed (scan): +20 m V s-1; 

pulse amplitude: -50 m V. The other conditions remain the same as given in 
method A. The measurement should begin as soon as possible after the drop 
arises (cca 10 s) to suppress the stripping effect of lower amounts of Pb(II) which 
may be present in the solution. For the preparation of calibration graph transfer 
into Repa.rate 50 ml volumetric flasks 5 ml of sodium carbonate solution (I.I g 
in 100 ml of water containing 2.5 ml of nitric acid), add measured amounts of mo
lybdenum standard solutions in the range of 0-0.5 µ.g of Mo with the aid of a 
micropipette and proceed as described above. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

During the experimental work three procedures for the decomposition of the 
sample were tested: decomposition with hydrofluoric and sulphuric acid with 
following oxidation with aqua regia; the sintering procedures with the use of a 
mixture composed of 

1. anhydrous sodium carbonate, zinc oxide and sodium nitrate in a weight
ratio 3 : 1 : 0.3 and 2. anhydrous sodium carbonate, magnesium oxide (light) 
and potassium nitrate in a weight ratio 2 : 1 : 1. The best results were obtained 
when the sintering mixture 2. was used in a weight ratio 1 part of the sample and 
4 pa.rts of the sintering mixture. The sintering is carried out during 40 min at 
850°. After extracting the sinter cake and filtration the solution is obtained in which 
the molybdenum ions are oxidized to the hexavalent state which is necessa.ry for 
subsequent determinations. The Pb(II) and Sb(V) ions are separated simultaneously 
during the decomposition. For the determination of molybdenum the photometric 
method may be succesfully used [2-4]. This method gives also very good results and 
was used as compa.rative method in this paper. Polarographic method A which in
volves the measurement of the catalytic current in the medium of perchloric, sul
phuric acid and sodium sulphate in concentrations 1 + 0. 75 + 0.25 mol 1-1 with the 
use of FS DPP method on HMDE was mostly employed (See Fig. 1). The relative 
error determined was in the range 3-5 %, but for lower amounts of molybdenum 
raised to 20 %- For these amounts the preconcentrating of molybdenum with the 
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Fig. 1. Polarograms of Mo in medium of HC1O4 , H2SO4 and Na2SO4 according to procedure A; 
1 - blanksolution = snpportingelectrolyteHCIO. + H,so. + Na,so. -1.0 + 0.75 + 0.2-5 mol l- 1; 

f! and 6 - gla.�s samples with 24 % PbO and 0.01 and 0.086 % of Mo respecti1,ely; 3, 4 and 5 -
standard solutions with 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 mg l- 1 of Mo. 
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use of extraction with alpha-benzoinoxime from sulphuric acid into chloroform 
followed by evaporation and mineralization of the residue with sulphuric, nitric 
and perchloric acid was used [6]. The relative error was 10 %-

For lown a.mounts of molybdenum the second polarographic method may be 
used [9], which shows a rectilinear response in the concentration range 1-10 µg 1-1 

of molybdenum and the relative error does not exceed 10 %- In the medium of po
tassium nitrate, nitric acid and 8-hydroxyquinoline (0.5 + 0.005 + 0.0006 mol 1-1) 

it is possible, with the use of FS DPP on HMDE technique using polarization from 
-0.7 to 0.1 V, to obtain a typical record whose shape resembles the second deriva
tive of the classic polarographic wave (see Fig. 2) The "peak against peak" heights
are measured. In view of the better sensitivity of this method the preconcentrating
of molybdenum was not neccessary. Pb(II) ions interfere at 100 fold excess but
during decomposition, Pb(II) ions are mostly separated and therefore the inter
ference does not occur.

0,4 0 

f.10 

-0,4 -0,8 E(V) 

Fig. 2. Polarograms nf Mo in the mediurn of KN03 and 8-hydrnxyq11i11oline according to procedure B 
(1 - blank solution = supporting elrctrolyt,: KN03 + HN03 + 8-hydroxyquinoline - 0.5 +

+ 0.005 + 0.0006 mo[ 1-•; 2 - blank solution containing 0.2 my l - , of Pb; 3, 4 - standard solutions 
containing 2 and 4 µg [- • of 1lo respectii•ely; 5 - sample of ylass containing 2.5 % PbO and 0.001 % 

of Mo). 

The results of molybdenum content determination in glasses analysed are shown 
in Table 1. The values were statistically evaluated with n = 12 determinations [10]. 
For comparison the photometric method [ 4] and polarographic method A were 
used. Only glas;; No 1 (glass with 2.5 % of PbO) was analysed by polarographic 
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Table I 

Results of molybdenum detc>rmination by photometric and polarographic methods 

Glass No 

1 
2
3 
4
5 

1 
2
3 
4 
5 

1--- - - - - - ---
M_

o
_f_o_u_n_d (._w_t_. _

0

_¼_) ___ _ _ _ ___ � 

photometry 

Glass containing 2.5 % PbO 

0.0011 ± 0.0001 
0.0030 ± 0.0001 
0.010,, ± 0.0004 
0.0309 ± 0.0005 
0.0999 ± 0.0014 

Glass containing 24 % PbO 

0.0043 ± 0.0003 
0.0100 ± 0.000i 
0.0278 ± 0.0014 
0.0406 ± 0.0009 
0.0859 ± 0.0014 

polarography 

0.0010 ± 0.0001 
0.002i :::: 0.0001 
0.0097 ± 0.0002 
0.0318 :±- 0.1,004
0.0994 ± 0.0023 

0.0041 ± 0.0001
0,0092 ± 0.0002 
0.02!i5 ± 0.0003 
0.0389 ± 0.00Oli 
0.0859 ± (J.0011 

'1 

I 

I 
_______ __ ___J 

method B. The polarographic determination surpasses in sensitivity the atomic 
absorption spectrometry and is comparable to flameless atomic absorption spectro
metry. Both methods are suitable for molybdenum determination in lead-silicate 
and lead-barium-silicate glasses and provide required information about the mel
ting processes in electric furnaces. 

[ 1 J 
[2J 

[31 
[41 
[5J
[tl] 

[7] 
[8]
[9] 

[10] 
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POLAROGRAFICKE STAN OVENf :MALYCH :MNOZSTVf MOLYBDENU 
VE SKLE 

Jiff Bubnik, Alena Maresova 

Vyzkumny ,istar uzitkoveho skla, ul. Petra Vavry 408, 473 19 No1•y Bor 

V clanku jsou popsany riv,, polarogrnficke metody stanoveni molybdenu ve skle vhodne pro 
obsahy 0,0002 az 0,1 %- Prvni je zalozena mt mereni katalytickeho proudu redukce molybdenu 
(VI) v prostredi kyseliny chloriste, kyseliny sirove a siranu sodneho a dAva lindtrni odezvu 
v oblasti koncentraci 0,1 az 1 mg . 1-1

• U drnhe se mefi proud umi\rny redukci komplexu molybde
nu s 8-hydroxychinolinern v prostfedi mirnc kyseleho dusicnanu draselneho. Pouzitelny interval 
koncentraci je 1 az 10 µg. 1- 1• V obou pripadech bylo mereno na visici rtufove kapkove elektrode 
a bylo pouzito rychle diferencni pulsni polarografie. Relativni chyba nepi-ekrocila 10 % a bylo 
dosazeno velmi dobre shody se stanovcnimi jinymi mctodarni. 

Dbr. 1. 11Ietoda A --- polarograrny 8tanoveni Mo r 
0

prostfedi HC1O4, H2SO4 a Na2SO4 (FS DPP 
na Hlli[DE); 1 - slepy pokus (zakladni elektrolyt: HC1O4 + H2SO4 + Na2SO4 o konc. 
1,0 + 0,7 5 + 0,2-5 mol . 1-1 ), 2 a 6 - vzorky skel obsahujici 24 % PbO a 0,01 re�p. 0,086 % 
Mo, 3, 4, 6 - zaznarny karibracnieh roztokit o konc. 0,2; 0,4 a 0,6 mg. z- 1 

Obr. 2. Metoda B - polarogramy stanoveni Mo v pro8tredi KNO3 a 8-hydroxychinolinu (FS DPP 
na HMDE); 1 - 8lepy pokus (zakladni elektrolyt: KNO3 + HNO3+ 8 - hydroxych1:nolin 
o konc. 0,.5 + 0,006 + 0,0006 rnol. 1- 1 ), 2 - slepy pokus + Pb o konc. 0,2 mg. z-1, 

3, 4 - standardni roztoky Mo o konc. 2 a 4 µg. z-1, 6 - zaznarn vzorku skla obsahujiciho 
2,,5 % PbO a 0,001 % Mo. 

no ,TIHPOr PAcDIFIECK OE O IIPE ,[I)� JIE II IIE 

HEGO.'ll,11111X J-i'.OJHL!ECTB l\IOJl1IBJJ:EHA B CTEJ-i'..TfE 

II pllrn EyGm11-,:, A�rnHa :\fa pmuoBa 

Hay'iHo-uccJ1eiJooameJ11,c1,11il uHc11111mym noryono20 cme1,J1a, 473 19 Hocu Bop 

1J rrp1rno;.1,11Moii CTaTbC ilBTOpaMH O!Il!("J,JBaIOTC ll i\Ba IJO,'lllJlOl'pacpw1ecmrn MCTO;\a onpe
;\C.c!CHHH MO�U10;1e11a B !"TCfme, IIJllffO/\HJ,10 /VfH onpe;\CJICH!1H co1wpmaHITll 0,0002-0, 1 %
liepBJ,Iii M8TO/\ O("HOBJ,JBaeTnl Ha 11;1MCJJCHl!ll HHTa:IITTH'JC('l{()l"() TOKa BOCCTaHOB.'ICHl!H M0-

.,1116;:ieml (VI) B cpe;\c x:wpno1i 11 rep1rnj;i mH·JTOT u cy:1uiia ra HaTpHR 11 Bb1ar,rnaeT n11neiiHyio 
peaKHl1IO B ()().C lat'Tl1 JWHJ\8HTpa1111ii o, l-- [ Ml" . .-r-·1. B (".:iy•rne BTOJ)OJ'O MCTO;.(a 11:'lM0JlHCTl'H 
TOK, OTHOCHIIJ;UHCH I{ BOCCTaHOB.:IeHl!IO WlMrr:rew·a M0:1116;:i.eHa C 8-nqpoHCHX!UIO:JJIHOM 
B C pe;i.e yMepeHHO T{ll('JIOro Hf1TJlaTa KililJIH. llnro.-.ii,ayeMJ,llf llHTe JlBaJ[ KOHIJ;8HTpau;11ii
·1 -1 l) µg. ;r--1• J3 06011x c:cy•iaHx HaMcpCHMO IIJlOB(li(H:U! Ha :).:ICnTJlOi-\8 C BIICHITJOII l{/1IIJieii 
II II('IIO.CTbaOBa.mr i\l!cpcpepcHJ\llil. lLHYfO 11y.'TJ,("ll)'IO uo:rHporpacpnID. 0TH0('!1TC:fbHaH IIOJ'J)Clll
HO("Tb orrpe;\e:1e111rn He B1,1mc IO % ll 110,;:ry•rn.'IH xopowee cor:racne c onpeAe;rnm1HMJ1 
IIJJOBL';\CHl!b!MII t" IIOMO!IJhIO ;.\J)�Tl!X MCTO;\OB. 

Pur·. 1. ,HemoiJ A - 110.,uipo2p11.11.111,1 011peiJe.ieH1ui lvfo e r·peoe IIC1O4 , !I2SO4 n Na2S04 

(FS DPP Ha lllvJDE): 1 -·· XOJWCIIIOll onwn (onwu1to11. a,ie1i111poJ111.111: HC1O4 +

+ H2S0. + Na2S0. r.:0Hlfnu111m411ei11,0 + 0,75 + 0,25 .woJ1. "'-1, 2 u 6 - 06paa401 
c1ne1w.i, rooep.Jlf1u.4u:r 24 % PbO u 0,01 UJlll 0,086 % Jlo, 3, 4, 5 - aa,wcu 1iaJ1116pa-
41101-111b1x parnwopoe 1,0114e,unpaip1eii 0,2, 0,4 11 0,6 M2 .• i-1). 

Puc. 2. ilf Pf/100 n - ll0.1.<iJJO<'J!IUt.Mbl onpeiJeAC/1U,q }lo e rpeoe KN 03 l1 8-2llOJJUliCl1Xl.lHO,illHO 
(PSDP P ,in Hlvl DE) : 1 . xu.,cu·mo/1 un1,un (oowc1wii aJ1eHmpoJ1w11 : K"I 03 +
+ HN 03 + 8-?11op0Hc11x11,rn.1111-1 H01H/et1111paif11eii 0,5 + 0,005 + 0,0006 .110J1 . "'-1). 
2 - xoJ1or·11wi1. ollb11n + Pb lio114e1-1mpai111eii 0,2 M2. ,1-1, 3, 4 - rrnanoapm11b1e 
pacm6opbl .\lo 1,01111eHmpa1+11eii 2 u 4 µg .. i-1, 5 - aa11uc1, 06pna11a c11ie1iJ1a, cui)ep
:JJCaUfPco 2,5 % PbO 11 0,00 I % !\lo. 
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